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KEY DATES
12-2-2021

Mrs Wilson’s weekly message

School closes for half term
22-2-2021

Dear Parents and Families,
What a half term it has been! I am proud of all involved in the Much
Woolton Community from Parents and families, to staff and especially
our children who have been superheroes in this unusual time, both in
school and at home.
School closes for half term today and will reopen on Tuesday 23
February.

School Inset Day (School closed)
23-2-2021
School reopens for spring term
26-3-2021
School closes for Easter
12-4-2021

Finally, I appreciate how difficult this lockdown has been for everyone.
Over half term staff WILL NOT be setting any type of work for the
children. Rather we are asking ALL of you to relax, have quality family
time, read a book, watch a film, paint a picture, go for walks in your
neighbourhood, keep healthy and recharge! I think we ALL need this
at the moment!
Mrs Wilson.

School reopens for summer term
3-5-2021
School closed May Bank Holiday
28-5-2021
School closes for half term
7-6-2021
School reopens for Summer term 2
16-7-2021
School closes for summer holidays

Critical Worker places in school
Schools recognise that emergency provision is crucial for
some families and they are doing all they can to
accommodate need. However, with the rates as high as
they are now, it is vital that we work together to keep the
number of children in school at a minimum, in order to
keep staff and those children in attendance as safe as
possible. For this reason, we are appealing to
parents/carers to only take up a place at school if it is
absolutely essential.
On Friday 8th January, the government updated their
guidance. It now states that even those who are critical
workers keep their children at home if they can and only
take up a place if they are working in a critical role and
have no other childcare option available. It is hoped that
such action will help to reduce the transmission rates.

Registration for Critical Key Workers
You need to register your child weekly. Registration will
open on Tuesdays at 10am and will close on Wednesday
at 12pm. Any child not registered during this time will not
be allocated a place.

COVID Measures
Thank you for following our school procedures. Please
follow local guidance to ensure the safety of all of our
school community.
If symptoms start over the weekend/half term, please
contact the school on
Safeguarding@muchwoolton.co.uk
State the child’s name, class, symptoms and a contact
phone number.

Home Learning
Each week we will be displaying some of the work the children have
completed either in school or at home. Take a look at some of the fantastic
work the children have produced.

Isabella B

Janhia B-M

Ethan M

Henry R

Orlaith W & Safiya G

Alistair B

Charlotte W

Daniel B

Lauren B

Eddie R

Harry W

Caoimhe R

Daniella A

Megan M

James W

Sophia S

Lula G

Ava D

EYFS

EYFS

Year 1

Year 1

Daniella A

Eddie R

Jackson G

Rory P

Year 2

Year 2

Year 3

Year 3

Callum T

Alex K

Joshua G

Hollie B

Year 4

Year 4

Year 4

Year 5

Jacob C

Millie M

Caoimhe R

Rosa R

Year 5

Year 6

Year 6

Year 6

Wellbeing Wednesdays
We built into the weekly timetable a break from screens and device. It is an afternoon
when children both at home and in school are to participate in some mindfulness
activities. We have attached some ideas.
It was lovely to see the children engaging in activities both at home and in school.
Please tweet us a picture of your child/children completing a task
to @muchwooltonsch or upload the picture on your child's Google Classroom page.

Internet Safety Day
Tuesday was Safer Internet Day and Year 4 enjoyed watching
a special presentation by LFC. Here are a few things that the
children said they learnt:
"NEVER share your personal information online" " Always TATA (Tell A Trusted Adult) if something makes you
feel uncomfortable online"

Please see some ways our children spent Wellbeing Wednesday

Group

Total points scored

Top 3 players

Class 5

140

Samuel B, Annabella A & Ivy O

Class 6

17

Class 7

19

Annabelle O, Charlotte O &
Annabelle V
Kyle K, Ava M & Lucy M

Class 8

163

Grace S, Emily M & Janhia B-M

Class 9

N/A

Daniel B, Dillion M & Jude M

Class 10

N/A

Shaun W, Caitlin E & James A

Class 11

29

John M, Lydia N & Rosa L

Class 12

109

Emma M, Freddy A & Imogen S

Year 5 Boys

74

Freddy A, John M & Aaron Cr

Year 5 Girls

68

Emma M, Imogen S & Lydia N

Class 13

99

Mylee W, Cole D-S & Ben F

Class 14

63

Harry M, Patrick M & Zara P

HUGE APOLOGIES to Year 4 for not being included in the tournaments!

The race for the house cup

New battles currently underway

Challenge

Harrison

Lennon
Harrison

Lennon

McCartney
McCartney

Starr
Starr

Mr Whites virtual challenge
Virtual Everest Fundraiser for Rainbows
I've been very touched and humbled by the
messages of support and generosity of so many of
our families and staff who have contributed to
this my virtual Everest climb in aid of the
Rainbows Children's Bereavement Trust.
In terms of progress, if I was actually on Everest,
today I would have just got past the Lhotse Face,
a wall of blue ice 3700 feet high! Having reached
this milestone, donations to date to my page have
reached £1260 including gift aid.
The total for the whole challenge has now
reached £7638 including gift aid, a remarkable
achievement. If you would like to donate or
simply leave a message of support, which will
make a huge difference to children who have
suffered bereavement, please visit:
https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/MatthewWhit
e53
To leave a message or donation on the main
page, please visit:
https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/SomeoneSpeci
al/KateGriffin5
Thank you for your support, kindness and
generosity,
Mr White

Thought of the day
“Let us always meet each other with a smile, for
the smile is the beginning of love.” –
Mother Teresa

Everyone at Much Woolton would like to
wish Amelia F, Italia H, Nieve Mc, Sophia L,
Eleanor O, Harry W, George Y, Nancy C, Grace
S, Orla A, Mollie F, Quinn C, Anna C and Liam
P a happy birthday. We hope you all have had
a wonderful birthday this week and a
wonderful birthday in half term.

Contact Us
We’d

www.muchwoolton.co.uk

to help

0151 428 6114
Parents
Please check our school Twitter account. Daily
updates of our children and what
activity/lessons they are doing in school.

